Benefits of Having a Library Card!
Books and Magazines! Besides being able to checkout books and magazines for
free, you can also request books/magazines online and
pick them up at your local branch!
DVDs and CDs!

Checkout DVDs and CDs for free!

eBooks and eAudioBooks!
Music!
Databases!

Download eBooks and eAudioBooks for free!

Download 5 free songs a week (and keep them) with Freegal!
Get access to multiple databases for free such as CultureGrams
Online, World Book Online, Biography in Context and more!

Computer Access and
Free Printing!

Use computers and be able to print 10 free
pages a day!

Meeting Spaces!

Be able to reserve study rooms or meeting rooms for free!

Interlibrary Loans!

Have access to ordering books through Interlibrary loan!

To be eligible for a library card:

You must live within the Pikes
Peak Library District, which is
most of El Paso County, except
for Security/Widefield.
You will also need a photo ID
with your current address OR a
photo ID along with
documentation of your current
address (lease, utility bill, etc).

How do you get a library card?

Stop by a PPLD library to
register for a card
OR: Print a Library Card
Application (en español), fill
it out, and bring it in
OR: Apply for a library card
online
Replacement cards cost
$1.00

High Prairie Library
7035 Old Meridian RD, Peyton, CO 80831
719-260-3650
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